
A beloved New Bern 
tradition now in its                         

32nd year 
      

 

Ghostwalk  
is . . . 

 

 Historical:  New Bern’s most colorful historical characters are portrayed by over 30 local volunteer 

actors in historic downtown locations.  Stories are based on real characters and incidents. 

 Family friendly:  Ghostwalk is not scary, supernatural, or a haunted house.  It is also not a homes tour. 

Please note, alcohol and pets are not allowed at Ghostwalk sites.    

 All new:  Each year features different historical stories and locations and all new scripts.  Over the last 31 

years more than five hundred historical spirits have visited this event! 

 All outdoors:  Historical characters tell their stories at Cedar Grove cemetery, from downtown front 

porches and public buildings, and behind the Attmore-Oliver House.  There are no indoor locations.    

 Important fundraiser:  Have fun and do good, knowing you are supporting the New Bern Historical 

Society, a 501(c)(3) non-profit that celebrates New Bern’s rich heritage.  Ghostwalk is not related to any 
commercial enterprise, including the “Ghosts of New Bern” tour. 

 Yummy!  Feed the family with affordable meals of chili, pasta, and more from local churches, and 

delicious homemade desserts from the Veri-Good Bakery at the Attmore-Oliver House.  Food sites are 
spelled out on your ticket.  Eat hearty - all food sales support non-profit organizations! 

 Memories:  Your ticket includes a free TapSnap souvenir photo booth experience.  Have your picture 

taken against a unique Ghostwalk backdrop to take home and share on social media.  Say cheese! 

 Self-paced, self-guided:  Do your own tour at your own pace in any order you wish.  Tickets are good 

for all three nights, however, you may only visit each ghost site once.  All ghost sites are open all three 
nights; check the schedule for days/times of other Ghostwalk attractions.   

 Park & walk:  Wear your walking shoes.  Paths at Cedar Grove are oyster shell and gravel.  You can park 

and walk to nearby sites or walk the entire route.  Check out the interactive online map at 
www.ghostwalknewbern.com to make finding the sites even easier.    

 Rain or shine:  Be prepared for the weather.  Historical spirits don’t melt in the rain!  The show is only 

cancelled in the event of dangerous conditions.  Tickets are nonrefundable. 
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